Great Drikung PHOWA Weekend
by
Venerable Khenpo Samdup Rinpoche

Saturday, May 25, 2019 10 AM ~ 5 PM
lunch break 12 to 2 PM. NO lunch served
Transmission, Teaching & Practice for everyone, especially for those who have not received PHOWA teachings

Sunday, May 26, 2019 10 AM ~ 5 PM
lunch break 12 to 2 PM. NO lunch served
PHOWA Teaching Review & Practice for everyone who have received PHOWA teachings

Great Drikung Phowa Chenmo Practice
“The Standing Blade of Grass”
The world-renown Great Drikung Phowa is the most direct and quickest method by which one may be assured of a positive rebirth and possible enlightenment at the time of death.

The 37-Bodhisattva Practices
Teaching by
Venerable Khenpo Samdup Rinpoche

Saturday & Sunday
June 1 & 2, 2019 10 AM ~ 5 PM
lunch break 12 to 2 PM. NO lunch served

All donations gratefully accepted to defray temple expenses. No one turned away for lack of funds